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RUTH NICHOLS 
IS INJURED IN 

PLANE CRASH
By U nited  P r r u

TROY, N. Y., Oct. 21.—  Ruth 
Nichols, daring woman aviator and 
her pilot, Harry Hublitch, were 
burned critically when their plane 
crashed into a tomato field near 
Troy airport. They were taken to 
Troy for treatment.

The crash occurred during a 
takeoff. The plane struck a tree 
and then caught fire. Four others 
in the plane were burned and cut.

Rublitch attempted a forced 
landing after a cross wind struck 
the plane. The big ship swerved 
and crashed into a tree and then 
bounced into the field. FERA 
worker* pulled out the passengers. 
Miss Nichols and the pilot were 
unconscious.Centennial Fund Requests Culled

MAJOR BATTLE
III ETHIOPIA 

BELIEVED NEAR
By Uplt«<i Pros*

LONDON, Oct. 21.— Advance 
guard of 300.000 men moving into 
battle in Fthinpia, recoiled today 
in heavy hand-to-hand fighting is 
prepared for a major battle de
scribed in Home and Addis Ababa 
as only a few days distant.

A^forcc o f 1,000 Italian Somali 
land natives almost destroyed an 
Kthiopian unit o f the same num
ber yesterday in hand-to-hand 
fighting, reports said, and pursued 
the survivors today across the 
plain. At the same time two 
Italian ships passed through F’ort 
Said witht 1,000 wounded on the 
Somaliland front, indicating the 
buttles in the Kthiopian interior 
have been far more savage than 
official dispatches indicate.

CCC Enrollees 
Are Announced

List o f enrollees for the Civil
ian Conservation Corp from East- 
land county selected to date from 
a quota of 54 were announced 
Monday by Wortham Seale, case 
worker in charge.

The announced group and three 
additional enrollees will report at 
Dublin Oct. 25, while another 
group, not yet announced or se
lected, will report at the camp on 
Oct. 29.

The enrollees:
H. C. McKinley, Ranger.
J. D. Eakin, Rt. 2, Ranger.
Bill Gooden. Rt. 2, Ranger.
W. S. Willoughby. Eastland.
.lames Ferguson. Olden.
W. L. Oadenhead, Gorman.
John Adams, Eastland.
Fredie F. Beil, Gorman.
Edil Adams, Rt. 2. Eastland.
T. W. Fox. Rt. 2. Eastland.
Nealy Chambliss, Nimrod.
Edward McCoy, Eastland.
Milton Nash. Eastland.
Marvin James, Ranger.
Sherman Matthews. Ranger.
Dellimane Bond. Eastland.
Jeff Strother, Rt. 1, Cisco.
Elvis Mills. Rt. 2, Ranger.
Madding Doyle, Rt. 2, Ranger.
Lee Roy Welch, Ranger.
Kermit Craig, Rt. 2. Ranger.

Speaks At Club

HOW ESTATE MAY BE BUILT WITH
:• *  +  *  *  *  «*■

Collector of Revenue Is Club Speaker 

FEDERAL “BA BY BONDS” IS TOLD
Buildinj? of an estate in the federal government's “baby 

bonds” was explained to members of the Rotarv club in 
Eastland Monday bv W . A. Thomas of Dallas, collector of 
internal revenue.

The»governmei’t, Thomas declared, is offering the aver
age American citizen a 1 opportunity to save effectively 
and safely out of small means.

I he speaker sketched the history of government financ-
i ing in early days to modern 
| times, telling of changes 
I which have occured with 
economic conditions.

A portion of Mr. Thomas’ ad- 
. dress:
| “ United States savings bonds 
are issued in denominations o f : 

i Twenty-five dollars, fifty dollars,
, one hundred dollars, five hundred 
| dollars, and one thousand dollars. 
Those are their maturity values, 

i They mature in 10 years. The 
prices at which you can buy them 
today ^re: $18.75 for the $25 
bond; $37.50 for the $50 bond; 
*75 for the $100 bond; $37.5 for 
the $500 bond; and $750 for the 

| $1,900 bond. Regular monthly in
vestment in United States savings 
Bonds, through the nuigir of com
pound interest, gives surprising re- 

! suits. This is the way it works out. 
$18.75 invested each month for 
120 months in United States sav- 

W. A. Thomas of Dallas, collector jni{g bond will build an income 
of internal revenue, who address estate of $3,000 guaranteed by the
members of the Rotary Club i n ___________________________________
Eastland Monday. (Continued on page 3)

MAN IS IN A
BAO CONDITION 
AFTER A FIGHT
One man was in the City-Coun

ty hospital at Ranger and another 
had been turned over to county of
ficers under $750 bond in connec
tion with a fight in Ranger late 
Saturday night, it was stated to
day by Chief of Police Jim In
gram o f Ranger.

Noah Welsh, about 32. was in a 
critical condition at the hospital, 
with some doubt about his recov
ery, as the result of a severe beat
ing. Welsh was reported to have 
suffered broken bones about the 
face and severe lacerations that 
made his condition serious.

George Stewart was placed un
der $750 bond by Justice of the 
Peace J. N. McFatter at Ranger 
and turned over to county officers 
on a charge o f assault on person, 
the chief o f police stated, pending 
the outcome o f Welsh’s condition.

No motive for the fight was im
mediately determined, though the 
chief o f police said that it occur
red between North Marston street 
and the mountain to the north.

“ W’elsh was the worst beat up 
man I ever saw,” the chief of po
lice stated Monday morning, “ and 
I did not believe that he would 
live. However, today, he was re
ported as showing some improve
ment.”

Who’s Prettier? SOLONS HAVE 
MIXED VIEWS 

ON MESSAGE
W ord To “Get Busy" Ire* 

Some W hile Other* Be
lieve He I* Right.

By U n ite d  P k m

AUSTIN, Oct. 21.— Governor 
Allred was denounced and defend
ed on the floor of the house for 

' his message last week ordering 
legislators to “ get busy.”  

Representatives Sam 
i Dallas, and Sam Cooper,
. resented the govemor’i 
Representative Franklin
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B y  U nited Pro**

AUSTIN, Oct. 21.— Nearly $S.- 
, 000,000 in requests in centennial 
aid had been reduced to $759,000 
today as communities made ready 
for local monuments to be erected 
for the state's 100th birthday in 
193(5.

Centennial control commission
ers, given the task of allocating 
local funds, kept buck $10,000. to 
serve meritorious projects to be 
determined. The remainder was 
allotted Saturday after many 
months of hearings and disputes.

Bond For G eorge  
Gillm ore Is F iled

Hurricane Lashes Jamaica Coast
B y U nited PreM

KINGSTON, Jamaica. Oct. 21. 
The edge o f a tropical hurricane 
lashed the eastern section o f Ja
maica today causing extensive 
damage.

No loss of life was reported. 
Telegraph service to many 

points in the eastern section was 
out. Banana plantations suffered 
extensive damage. Roads were 
blocked by rains.

PERSON WILL 
GET HEARING 

ON SANITY

B y U nited Press

ROME— Italians capture Dug- 
nerei, important strategic center 
in southern Eethiopia, after a bat
tle.

LONDON —  Ethiopian legation 
warned Italians that savagery anil 
mutilation of captives muy result 
if Italians use poison gas and 
dum-dum bullets.

LONDON— Hopes held for start 
of peace negotiations in next 10 
days.

COPENHAGEN —  Reports say 
Italy buys material for poison gas.

PARIS— Laval faces supreme 
test as ability as conciliator in 
next drive for peace.

ROME— Italians feel d a n g e r  of 
Ttalian-British clash has lessened 
but fear new explosive situation.

ROME AND PARIS— Foreign 
offices deny reports Italians are 
trapped in eastern Ethiopia and 
Laval is trying to give Ethiopian 
territory to Italy.

By U n ite d -P rem

AUSTIN. Oct. 21.— Increase in 
traffic deaths for the first eight
months of 1935 over 1934 was 
revealed by the state department 
of health statistics today.

There were 1,094 deaths for 
that portion o f 1935 compared 
with 993 for the same period of 
1934.

Deaths for first eight months
this year in leading cities followed 
by 1934 death tolls in the same 
cities, are: Cleburne I, last year 
0; Fort Worth 52, last year 65; 
Sweetwater 1, last year 4; Wichita 
Falls 14sal,t cmfwypcmfwypvbg 
Falls 14, last year 13.

B y  U nited Press

COLUMBUS. Texas. Oct. 21.—  
Awhite man, one of three ques
tioned in the killing of Miss Ger
aldine Cokeman, was released to
day.

Residents were excited over the 
slaying. Sheriff Frank Hoegmey- 
er conducted the investigation and 
transferred one of two negro sus
pects to an unannounced jail for 
safe keeping.

The girl was an honor student 
at Columbus High School. Her 
body was found in Columbus 
Creek Friday. Physicians said she 
had been attacked.

I f  you had been judging the inter
national beauty contest in Brus
sels, Belgium, the other day, to 
which o f these high-ranking beau
ties would you have given first 1 
honors? Your vote, more than 
likely, would go to winsome Louise 
Lyman, top photo, 19-year-old 
daughter of the late Chester Wal- 
cutt Lyman, American paper man- [ 
ufacturer. But pretty Louise was 
given third place, the judges giv
ing .the crown to an Egyptian girl, j 
Charlotte Wessef, 18, below.

Hanna.
LindaJe, 
message. 

Spear*.
Antonio, commended Allred.

Senators by a 19 to 8 vote sent 
a resolution to the finance commit
tee asking the governor to give 
specific views on the pension 
situation. Before the resolution 
was passed Governor Allred was 
taken to task for speaking in “ glit
tering generalities.”

Senators Cline Small, Amarillo, 
and Allan Shivers, Port Arthur, 
commended the administration for 
not attempting to tell them what 
to do.

“ A t the first session he put 
liquor regulation and a salary bill 
first. Now he says old age pen
sions must come first,”  Cooper 
told house members. “ But nobody 
in a long time ha* accused a gov
ernor o f being consistent and sin
cere. He is trying to throw 181 
legislators to the lions to further 
hi* own political ambition*. I am 
not going to be a sacrifice without 
a protest. Probably the legisla
tors when they get a taste o f blood 
may go out and eat a lion.”

Report Fear of Drunken Drivers Prompts Courtesy

Bail bond o f George Gillmore, 
recently indicted by n grand jury 
for possession for sale of mnlt 
liquor, of $750 was filed Monday 
in district clerk’s office.

Disarm am ent Dies
W ith  Its Leader

Bv U nited Pres*

LONDON, Oct. 21.— Death of 
the Geneva disarmament confer
ence wa* feared today with the 
passing of Arthur Henderson. Its 
president.

Henderson, 72, died at (he T on- 
don Clinic Nursing IJome yester
day after along illness without 
knowing of Italy’s East African 
aggression.

B y  U nited Pre**

AUSTIN, Oct. 21.— Howard
Pierson, 21, who killed his father, 
Associate Justice William Pierson, 
nnd his mother on the lonely Bull 
Creek road near Austin last April 
24, will face a sanity hearing be
fore District Judge C. A. Wheeler 
at 2 p. m. today.

Pierson's attorneys asked he he 
given a sanity hearing before he is 
required to answer to the indict
ment o f killing his mother, which 
was called today at 10 a. m.

Pierson appeared in court clad 
in a white shirt, blue tie and dark 
trousers. He stared straight ahead 
and talked to no one.

Both sides announced ready for 
the sanity hearing. Judge Wheeler 
ordered 150 more talismen drawn 
to supplement the regular panel.

I f  a jury finds Pierson insane, 
he will be committed immediately 
for treatment. I f  later announced 
cured he may face trial for mur
der. I f  found sane he must be 
tried for murder.

A jury then may find him guilty 
or not guilty by reanon o f insanity.

Saturnray night drivers, wheth
er for fear o f intoxicated week
end motorists or of courtesy self , 
prompted, respond oftened to light 
dimming than travelers on other 
nights.

A county resident who has ob
served the driving courtesy he- , 
tween Eastland and Ranger for 
several weesk made this report 
Sunday.

Usually, he stated, practically 
all motorists responding to dim
ming of lights on regular week 
nights are truck drivers.

Dr. Shackelford ’s 
W ill Is F iled For I 

Probate In Court

Will o f the late Dr. James Alien 
Shackelford, who died in Ranger 
Sept. 21 has been filed for pro
hate. The instrument was made 
Feb. 15, 1933. All personal and 1 
real property was bequeathed Mrs. ! 
Gladys May Shackelford, who was 
named executor to serve without 
bond.

An estate o f $10,000 is indicated 
in papers filed in county clerk's 
office.

Witnesses to Dr. Shackelford's 
j will were Dr. Walter Jackson, Dr. 1 
W. C. Palmer and Dr. Harry A.

I Logsdon.

Resident of Strawn Buried Saturday
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 

Lou Beavers, 72. who died at the 
home of her son, W. T. Beavers. 
Strawn, were conducted at the 
Hittson Cemetery, Palo Pinto 
county, Saturday afternoon at 4 
o'clock, with Rev. W. E. Anderson, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church of Strawn. in charge. In
terment was in Hittson Cemetery.

The decedent had made her 
home with her son for a number 
of years, and was a member of 
the Strawn Methodist Church. She 
was married in 1881 to John 
Frunklin Beavers, in Georgia and 
came to Texus and Palo Pinto 
county in 1888.

Surviving relatives include one 
sister, Mrs. Alice Hawkins, Chatta
nooga, Tenn.; four sons, Charlie 
Heavers of New Mexico. \\ ill Bea
vers of Mineral Wells, Ralph Bea
vers of Mineral Wells and Walter 
Beavers of Strawn; one daughter, 
Mrs. Addie Graves of California, 
and 12 grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements were hy 
the Strawn Merchandise Company.

Detectives Seeking 
Identity o f Suicide

By U nited Pro*»

FORT WORTH. Oct. 21.— City 
detectives went to .Sherman today 
in an effort to identify an attrac
tive young woman who hanged 
herself Saturday night in the city 
jail.

Arrested as a forgery sufpect 
she gave her name as Mrs. Eliza
beth Curtis, 22, o f Dallas. At a 
tourist camp she registered a* 
Mrs. B. W. Bennett of El Paso. 
The body was discovered by a 
turnkey. A blanket about her neck 
had been tied to a pipe.

Judgment Rendered  
For Bank In Rar-ger

County court has rendered judg
ment of $65 for Citizens State 
Bank of Ranger against Rural 
Murray and others, according to 
an order filed in county clerk’s o f
fice Monday.

Albert Hauser and the National 
Surety Corporation were other de
fendants.

The court ordered execution 
first be issued against Hauser for 
the full amount of judgment and 
costs nnd in event it was not paid 
then be issued against the National 
Surety Corporation.

BANKHEAD ACT 
WILL GET TEST 
IN HIGH COURT

By U nited  Pre**

WASHINGTON. O rt 21.— Gov. 
Eugene Talmadge. hitter new deal 
foe and presidential aspirant, to
day won supreme court recogni
tion o f his fight to have the Bank- 
head cotton control act declared 
unconstitutional.

Government official; named in 
a suit by the State of Georgia ask
ed permission to file the suit on 
Qct. 14.

The complaint was nominally 
filed by the Georgia Attorney 
General but the brief made clear 
the action had been brought under 
the direct instruction of Talmadge, 
who has user! the Bankhead act as 
a basis for much criticism of the 
new deal.

Prior to Georgia’s petition the 
court had accepted jurisdiction in 
an pttack on the law brought by 
Lee Moore, a Texa* cotton planta
tion owner.

Moore’* suit did not involve the 
United States and it was doubtful 
until the Georgia action was be
gun whether the new deal would 
join in the argument.

ACCIDENTS IN 
TEXAS CLAIM 

NINE DEATHS
Ily United Pr.M

Violent deaths claimed nine vie- 1 
tims in Texas over the week-end. j 
Six were killed in automobile ac- j 
eidents, two were suicides and one ; 
was drowned.

Boatmen were dragging Lake 
Wichita today seeking the hody of 
Morris Crow, 15. believed drowned 
Sunday when his boat capsized. 
Mrs. Bert Williams died in a Hurk- 
burnett hospital of gunshot 
wounds which police said were 
self-inflicted.

Cecil Ramos. 35, was killed and ! 
two companions injured when the j 
car he was driving «truck a switch 
engine at Austin Saturday night, j

Mrs. Frances Chitwood, 51, of j 
San Marcos, was killed Sunday on ] 
the Reaumont-Houston highway 
when her husband swerved their | 
car to avoid a crash and the ma
chine went into a ditch.

J. S. Johnson, 63, was killed 
Sunday near Conway when his car 
collided with another when he was 
en route to get a doctor to attend 
a neighbor's child.

Eatttland G irls to 
Serve A s  Ushers at 
C IA  Entertainments

DENTON. Oct. 21.— Two East- 
land girls. Misses Anna Lou Estes 
and Virginia Neil Little, were re
cently selected from the senior 
cla-s at Texas State College for 
Women ( C IA ) to serve as ushers 
for the entertainments to be of
fered at the college during the 
1935-36 session.

Mis* Est ■*, daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. C. W. Estes, is majoring 
in journalism. Miss Little, a sen
ior English major, is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Little.

Transfer Civil Suit 
T o  Eastland Court

Granting a plea o f privilege of 
defendants. Royall K. Watkins, 
judge o f the 95th judicial district 
of Dsilss transferred ease of Con
tinental Southland Savings and 

! Loan Association to 91*t District 
! Court at Eastland Monday.

Prospective NYA 
Allottees Must 
Register at NRS

Youths contemplating making 
application for National Youth • 
Administration aid allocations 
must be registered with the na
tional re-employment service and 
be certified for eligibility at the 
Eastland relief office, Wortham 
Seale, case worker in charge, ad
vised Monday.

The information was received
from Val M. Keating, director o f 
social service for the Texas relief 
commission with headquarters in 
Austin, who also advised that per
sons expecting to participate in the 
works pIngres* administration pro
gram must be registered with TRC 
and NRS.

Seale added that persons wish
ing to participate in the adult edu
cation program must also be regis
tered with the TRC and NRS 
agencies.

The re-employment service o f
fice is located in the basement o f 
the courthouse at Eastland.

Eastland Student 
Enlisted In N ew  

Group at U . o f T .

AUSTIN, Oct. 21.— Ralph D. 
Mahon, Jr., of Eastland is among 
50 students who have been admit
ted this fall as the first experimen
tal class in liberal education at the 
University o f Texas.

The group, choice graduates o f 
the top half o f their various high 
schools, are taking the new “lib
eral education”  curriculum lead
ing toward a degree o f bachcelor 
of arts which is cultural rather 
than professional or academic in 
its significance “ Broad interest* 
and the development of enlight
ened leadership”  is set forth as 
purposes of the new plan.Home In Ranger Bums On Monday

The J. L. Chance home. Travis
Street. Ranger, was completely 
destroyed by fire early Monday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Chance were not 
at home at the time o f the fire 
and when it was reported to the 
fire department, about 1:30 in the 
morning, the fire was beyond con
trol and it was impossible to taro 
either the building or the furnish- 
ings.

The amount o f the leas was not 
immediately determined, and it 
was not known whether any o f the 
loss was covered by insurance.
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A Hungry' Boy Suicide 
In A Rich Country!

Someone once said that you can judge a civilization by 
the way in which it treats it* children.

If that is true, what are we to say about the United 
Slates of America of the vear 19:15. in which an 11 year- 
old boy has just hanged himself so that a little o f the 
weight of the depression might be lifted from the shoul- , 
ders of his family?

That happened. Unbelievable and tragic as it sounds, 
it actually happened: in the rich middle western section 
of the richest nation in the world— in the small city of 
W illard. O.. to be exact.

The boy was Eugene Trushel. At 11, he was the oldest 
of the five sons of John Trushel. a railway locomotive 
fireman who lost his job four years ago and has been un
able to find work ev er since.

For four years the family has been on relief. Every 
two weeks they have been getting $5 worth of groceries 
from the local relief office. That isn’t very much food for 
a man and his wife and five healthy children, but it did 
keep them alive. But the other day the family was told 
that the local relief office would be closed, and that the 
grocery orders would cease altogether.

They had a family conference. The parents talked of 
sending the children to the county orphanage. Eugene 
begged them not to. He had a pet rabbit, he pointed out: 
they could eat it, and thus postpone the arrival of actual 
starvation by at least one day. You must imagine how his 
father and mother felt when he bravely made this offer.

The matter was left unsettled, and the children went 
o ff to school— all but Eugene, who went into the house 
and hanged himself, so that with one less mouth to feed, 
his parents might be able to save the other children from 
the orphanage. His body was discovered, the coroner 
came, asked quest.or.*, and wrote. "Suicide: due to de
spondency.” after the child’s name in his record books; 
and the case was closed.

That’s all there is to the story— except for the fact 
that half an hour later the family learned that it was a 
false alarm about the relief station closing— and there is 
pitifully little that we can say about it that will do anyone 
any good. There l«  a great deal that » e  might have done 
about it. as a society, perhaps, but no words will lessen 
the shock of the tragedv.

But we ought to keep it in n .nd. It might keep us from 
Having insane th.ng- hse. ’’People on relief don’t really 
want to work." from clamoring for an end of the "do le” 
or from supposing innocently that children don’t suffer in 
their very souls from the effect of the depression.

It might help us to understand that simple, ordinary 
joblessness is the greatest curse of the age— and that if 
the riche-t country on earth cannot keep things like this 
from happening, it is perilously close to spiritual bank
ruptcy.

M A R K E T S

Yor k  • —

Opium Raiders Busy In China
Sy Units* r-rmm

HONG KONG. China. —  Forty- 
on* person?. S3 pipe? and 17 
lamps, forming on* of the largest 
oj urr. dives yet discovered her*, 
has been brought to light in a re
port made by the superintendent 
o f imports and export*.

Daily raids to check th« illicit 
use of opium in the crowded 
cuarter* of Victoria and Kowloon 
seldom, fail to bnng in large hauls 
o f the prohibited powder. The 
following is a translation of three 
notices found in a dive just raid
ed Waitresses were employed 
here— a comparatively new de
parture from the regular routine.

A — "Even to the best fnends 
no credit is allowed here. I f  credit 
is asked for after smoking, no 
consideration will be given.

B— "Nowadays business compe-

Itition <s keen and financial d iffi
culties are great. The proprietor, 
realizing this, has chosen genuine 
goods of the best quality and, 
especially as a sacrifice, is cutting 
down the price to I I  for 3 mace 
in order to benefit His customers. 
Purchase* made for smoking 
either on or o ff the premises are 
much welcomed Night sales carry- 
on until 2 a m.

C— "When our fnends favor us 
with their patronage, payment 
must be made in cash. No credit 
is to be given. W ill our good 
fnends please excuse this? The 
place is clean and tidy; the pipes 
are beautiful and the lamps nice; 
tea and water are generously sup
plied ; the assistants render good 
service. For one mace the charge 
is .' certs The opium is good and 
worthy to be smoked."

Heroin dives are more exclusive 
and there are more women clients 
in these They are also better fur
nished with European style beds 
with spnng mattresses occasional

ly found in the more modern dives.
In the older style dives the us

ual Chinese type boards are used 
for beds. Heroin is more costly 

|— 10 cents for four superior or 
seven inferior pills, whereas the 
regular coolie spends only 5 cents 
for a smoke of inferior opium. 
Heroin is cleaner to handle, does 
not cause the breath to become 
foul and is used by the more dis
criminating smokers who also have 
the added price to pay for the 
drug.

B> United Press 
Closing selected New 

stocks;
Am P *  .................................... '
Am Rad A S S .....................
Am Sm elt............................  52 *
Am T A T .........................
Anaconda............................  20%
Auburn A u to .......................
Bam sdall............................. ^
Rendix A v n ......................... 24 ’*
Beth S te e l...........................  3!*
B ye rs ................................... J7*'
Canada D ry ......................... 1 * l|*
Case J 1 ..............................
Chrysler............................... g7 '*
Com* A Sou ....................... *
Cons O i l ..............................
Flee Au 1............................... 38
D m  St B s t ......................... <8‘ *
Foster W heel....................... ' ■
Freeport T e x ....................... 24 4
Gen E le c .............................  35%
Gen Foods........................... 34 H
Gen M o t..............................  51 *
Gillette S R ......................... 174
Goodyear.............  ............  1®
Gt West Sugar....................  2* 4
Hudson M o t......................... 17 4
Ind R ayon ........................... 85%
Int Cement..........................  27
lnt Harvester......................  59%
lnt T A T
Johns M anville...................  86 4
Kroger G A B .....................  274
Liq C a rb .............................  32 4
Marshall F ie ld ..................... 114
Montg W a rd ................... >■ 33 4
Nat D a iry ............................  I s
Ohio O i l ............................... 104
Penney J C ..........................  79 4
Phelps Dodge......................  23 4
Phillips P e t .........................  314
Pure O i l ............................... 9 4
Purity Bak...........................  17
R a d io ...................................  8 4
Sears Roebuck..................... 5 *4
Shell Union O i l ................... 9 4
Socony V a c .........................  114
Southern P a c ....................... 1h %
Sun Oil In d ......................... 25 4
Sun Oil N J .................... 46 4
Studebaker........................... 7
Texas C o rp .........................  22 4
Tex Gulf S u l....................... 314
Tex Pac C A O .................... 8 4
Und E llio tt.........................  80 4
Union C a rb .........................  72 4
Un Avn C orp ......................  214
United C orp ...................- - 4 4
U S Gypsum........................  82
V s Ind A le ......................... 4*
U S S te e l............................. 46 4
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Charatter with the brash ’ dischargee, or 
produced bv electric machines. It make* s peesUu 
sound and frequently la board >■ the dsytims « k « _____
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425-500; cutters. 225-325; calve*, 
600 down; fat lambs, 850 down.

Tomorrow’s estimated receipts: 
Cattle. 4.800; hogs. *.00; sheep. I,- 
000.

CASE DISMI9

E IM v E R  . 
RCMCr ABC 

JMN'AWCXLP '

Case of C. W
I

dismissed by county i 
tion of defendant

A fin* o f 92.000 recently was 
imposed on an area Chinese 
named Cheung Ch;ng-fu with the 
alternative of ten months' hard 
labor, for the possession o f suffi
cient heroin to make 60.000 pills. 
Another large haul was discovered 
in a vegetable market basket, con
traband from Macao, the Portu
guese settlement three hours b.v 
boat distant from Hong Kong 
There were 1,360 Uels o f raw 
opium in the basket, valued at 
$4,000.

Vanadium.....................
Westing E le c ...............
W orthington................

Curb Stocks
Cities Service...............
Elec B A Sh_____
Ford M L td .........
Gulf Oil Pa .
Humble O il ...........
Lone SUr Gas .
Niag Hud Pwr .

18

174

FORT WORTH CASH GRAIN
Wheat— No. 1 hard, 1294 - 1 

1494.
Corn—No. 2 white. 72 4-79; 

No. 2 yellow. 7J
Oats—Yu. 2 red. 39-40; No. 1 

red. 37-38.
Barley— Mo. 2. 55

54-56.

Mr. and Mr- L t|
I

of Mr and Mr*. CirtJ 
Curo Sunday

Milo— No. 2 yellow, 10

14
134
84

63 4 
56 4 
9 4 
74

No. 3 yellow. 104-107 
Kaffir— No. 2 white. 

No. 3 white. 104-107.

110 ; 

107-110;

A  Three Dayij Is Your Da
FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK 
Hogs. 800; 10 higher. Top

butchers. 1110; bulk good butch
ers. 990-1000. mixed grades. 930- 
985; packing sows. 8'0-*75.

Cattle. 4.500. Steers. 650-700; 
yearlings. 650 down; fat cows.

Baylor Grant Is
Given Approval

WACO. T ex — Faculty member*]
and students o f Baylor University 
have voted to approve the action 
of President Pat M Neff m apply-1 
ing for a grant o f $10,000 for a 
monument to Judge R. E. B. Bay
lor, one of the founder* and name 1 
sake of Baylor University. I

No matter tcm at 
you bare tned tor yog J 
cold or brtmchAl irrss 
get relief now v.-h | 
Serious trouble may til 
you cannot a2crd tow  
with anything less dm 
s. :• • r r̂ifi
of the trouble to i l l  
soothe aad heal the cm 
brant s as the gero-tfl 
is loosened and (tpdm 

Even if other n a  
failed don’t be iJ o T  
druggist is autforuMl 
CnotnuMoa and H i

result*
Get Cream

it you are at l 
mar. the

d u n c l s

Legendary Robber
HORIZONTAL 
L 4 Famous

English thief 
of Action 

4 Machine 
workers.

11 B ill
12 To polish.
14 Right
15 Aurora.
14 Note Is scale 
17 Mother 
I *  Of foreign 

origin
2# God of sky 
21 Construct or of 

engines 
27 Beams 
29 Pablic gardes 

tract
X  Baseball teams
21 Wrath
22 A tare
Si His rhasilatn 

was Priar — —
24 Form of "be.”
25 241 tarhe*
N  Minute skin

opening 
27 Pair 
tt To shed

Answer • mas Puzzle

feathers.
29 T< decrease
40 Dower

property.
41 To roupi*
42 To disrbarge 
42 Monkey
44 To set as

el.
45 Witbetrt.
44 To move 

sidewise
44 This ----- was

the hero of 
many bsliads

49 He was 
to the p<wr 
M IR T H  AL

1 To steal
2 Music drama.
2 To throb
4 To annoy
5 North America 
4 Serves: girl
7 E>«
» Bone

It1 Stepped upon
12 The -----  were

his victims 
15 Small shield

14 Sound of a 
watch.

17 His
sweetheart
M aid----- . '

19 Being
19 Market.
20 Yes
*2 To habituate.
22 Fastidious 
f t  t» r-tltg fuid.
21 Southeast
f f  Russian rulers 
29 Branch.
29 Portion.
2f Bund a 
29 Sound 
25 Plow boy 
24 To analyte 
5' French soldier. 
24 Creates: ta 

quantity.
29 Ala
44 Molding base 
t l Y*
4* Note in scale 
42 Courtesy title. 
44 Italian rtrer 
49 Southwest 
t4 Con.lions point 
47 Corpse.
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If you have seethed for cigarette m.ldoe,*. mirk thc m„ rd, of ̂  
the .eon,, chAmpitm. . nd the 7-go.l polo stzr. C n l 
says Mr. Harrison, are so mild they don i
wind. And wkcu I ’m tired I get a ’lift w ith r  " * r' r ‘  ° f  Affect the

■”  c" ” )-more expensive tob^co* is going to be easy .nd V from
CameU never ge, mv w.nd I d ws.k ^  A^
from more expensive tobvcio. than snv other rv -niUr v*
Cmnel* and « j o y  to the full the pleasure ,ha, c o ^ m

U W T U K I i  I M M U M i !

• f the famous athletes who smut* Carnets...and M

•  Camels are made from finer. MORE 
EXPENSIVE  TO BACCO S — Turkish aad
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v |U T  OUR W AY By Williams F R E C K L E S  and H IS  F R IE N D S  By B lo n e r By H A M LIN

DAD HASN'T BEEN 
MAKING VERY MUCH 
LATELY AND MOM 

KNCWS IF SHE HAD 

THAT OPERATION, ITD BE 

HARD TO RAISE MONEY 
TO PAY FOP IT "  y

mom IS sick, I BET BUT J 
SHE WONT TELL US FOR 
FEAR OF WORRYING US TOO 

Mt ICM '  -

V WHY MISTER WHY, VBS~\ 
'GOSWICR RUMS V THEY TOOkA
MIS WHEN IT'S 1 A TRIP TO 
LOT'S COL DERM THE COUNTRY 
THiS — 1'UE SEEN CHRISTMAS,, 
HIM IM IT WHEN) / LAST YEAR!

V IT WASSMOW Im ;/ W E  VE BEEM
I ft* FVEN Yd CHEATED ON,ffto----tVtN TfiA-r -n vc

W E L L , IT'S TIME TO \ 
BLOCR IT UP FORTH' 
■kJTER — WE’LL HAVE 
It) USE DOBBIN AND 
TH' BUGGY TILL WARM 
vtWEATHER AGAIKJ A 
H N  . IAJHOOH !

cm, Bur
MP GOSWICK. 
IS Tw ice  AS  
BIG A S  PA , 

AM1 TWICE A S  
STRONG— /TiS 
EASIER FOR 
HIM TO WIND 

, ’ EM  UP

NOW ALL I GOTTA DO IS PND 
MY WAV HOME -AN WHEN I
g e t  t h e r e  i a in t  n e v e r .
GOIN NOWHERE ‘ VA CAN TAKE 
a IT FROM M E , THIS TRAVEUN 

STU FF  IS  THE SUNK

&Y JIMPIZEEZY IF I AINT HADQA 
TIME1 FALL INTO AN UNDERGROUND 
RIVER, WIND UP IN A SWAMP AN 
THEN GIT HAULED WAY OVER J 
HERE BY A FLYING UZAED' * J

'  HELLO THERE, , 
ALLEY OOP -  

HOW WOULD YOU 
LIKE "TO SIDE X  

\  HOME?

90 I'VE BEEN PAYING 
HIM WHAT IVE EARNED 
AND HE<S ONLY GONG 
TO CHARGE FOR 
HOSPITAL EOJPMENT/

YtXJ MEAN
TtN 'VE  .b e e n  

WORKING, TO 
BAY IN A D 
VANCE? ,___

WELL FEE -•'! 
OOOLA AN OL' 

D INNV  
WHE2E D )OU  

COME FROM ?SuRE-SO MOM p 
CAN HAVE AN /  
O P E R A T IO N ' J

POPkl THiRTV YEARS TOO SOOM
IM S  0 ,  NC< SERVICE INC T M RCC. U S PAT OCT

N ew fan g les  (M o m  ’n’ P o p ) By Cowen
> • Fir* I* It 

or iaroB|la 
M * r*r«Uu 
aytlmv «tn

purposes anil needs in mind such 
as the assurance o f a college edu
cation for one or more of the 
younger members of the family, or 
to augment your own retirement 
fund, or any other definite future 
need.

“ Remember, you will not be 
serving yourself or your country 
by purchasing more than you can 
afford to save. Buy with a view to 
getting the most out of your in
vestment and since the govern
ment pays you interest on interest, 
the longer you hold your bond, 
the greater will be your return.

“ We feel that the members of 
your great organization will prove 
a most potent force in making 
known the advantages o f the 
United States savings bonds and 
we bespeak your individual co
operation which will be most high
ly appreciated."

Buy with a view of holding your 
bonds until 10 years from now.

“ And now, in conclusion, may 1 
be permitted to say that the treas- 
urry and post office departments, 
in having me come before you to
day to deliver this message have 
a two-fold purpose.

“ The one is to interest each one 
of you personally In the United 
States savings bonds?-

“ The other is to have you thor
oughly understand the meaning 
and the purpose of these bonds to 
the end that you may help further 
their sale.

I KNOW VALUE 
WUEN I  SEE IT. 
w ithout moiN' a 
LAWVER T'TELL 

ME • v

YEAH-BUT N 
that5 a lawver's
BOSINrSS-MtBBE 
NtXJ BETTER 

PLAY SAFE.

WUV SHOULD 
PAY A  FAT FEE 

IAVvVER JUST
r acmce about 
T A HOUSE f y

'  b u t  th ere  m ig h t  be
SOYE. FLAW IN THE 

TITLE,ER SUhAPIN 
TUET WE CONY KNOW 

ABOUT- MAYBE. WE.' BE 
GETTIM' GYPPED'

I SAW THE DOCTOR ABOUT iT, BUT 
HE WOULDN'T TELL ME MUCH, 
UNTIL I SHOWED HIM THE 

LETTER MOM WROTE //

by Robert BruceW E LL -- I  
KNOW I  

DIDN’T were | meeting some future need and the 
Thus the , creation of an income estate. 

States savings 1 “ The fact that these bonds are 
not transferable means that no 

[ person or syndicate need attempt 
to buy them up at a discount, for 

' it cannot be done.
I “ These bonds have fixed values 
'from the day they are issued until 
they mature and their price can- 

| not be beaten down on account of 
any of the owners being forced to 
sell.

“ A table of redemption values 
I is included in all descriptive litera- 
! ture and it is also printed on all 
I United States savings bonds. No 
j  one can redeem any of these bonds 
i except the owners in whose names 
I they are registered.
| "These bonds are issued:

“ To stimulate among the people 
| greater interest in government fi- 
jnancing, debt, taxes and expendi
tures.

“ To give opportunity to as many 
as are able, without undue priva
tion, to become actual financial 
partners with their government, to 
the end that they may take the 
same personal interest in its a f
fairs as do stockholders in other 
corporations.

“ There are many millions of our 
citizens who can, with but little 
self-denial, undertake for their 
own and their dependants' benefits 
this safe and profitable plan of 
systematic saving for future needs.

" I t  is true that these bonds have 
a 10-year maturity and 10 years 
from now seems an unending tiiRe 1 
to work, to wait and to save— but j 
10 years ago was but yesterday.

“ This year 1935 will seem as j 
close to us in '45 and '25 seems : 
today. loot’s each of us now de
termine to build our income estate | 
and begin its enjoyment 10 years 
from now with the same gratifica- | 
tion we would have today if this 
was the year of its maturity.

“ Your post office is a sales 
agency for United States savings 
bonds and you can purchase them j 
there just as easily as you buy a ; 
money oder. There is no red tape, 
no waiting, no delay. Should it 
better suit your convenience you 
may order your bond purchases di
rect by mail from the United 
States Treasury. Any time you de
sire to buy a bond, or bonds, all 
you need to do is to write a letter 
to the United States Treaury, at 
Washington, D. C., stating the 
amount of bonds you desire to pur- 
chose, and enclose your check or 
money order to cover and your 
bond or bonds will be mailed di
rect to you.

“ I f  you are confused over 
prices or other details, call your

one-third greater than they 
when you made them 
owner o f United 
bonds knows exactly what 
will earn for him. He never has to 
bother about them from the day 
he buys them at the post office or 
direct by mail from the United 
States Treasury, until the day they 
mature. He doesn’t have to remem
ber to clip coupons, because there 
are no coupons. He doesn’t have 
to reinvest his interest, because it 
is already reinvested at compound 
interest.

“ The owner o f a United States 
savings bond does not have to 
worry about his bond being stolen 
or lost or burned up, because it 
is a registered bond. From the be
ginning it is in the owner’s name 
and a record o f that name is kept 
by the government.

“ In short, it is not just a bond, 
but HIS BON'D. I f  a thief should 
steal one he would be wasting his 
time because the bond is not trans
ferable. The bond cannot depre
ciate in value.

"United States savings bonds 
are not transferable nor can they 
he used as security for a loan or 
otherwise traded in. This provision 
is made for the sole and excellent 
reason o f protection to the owners 
of these bonds.

“ As stated, after 60 days from 
date of purchase of any of these 
bonds, the United States Treasury 
will redeem them on the request 
of the owner. You can withdraw 
your purchase money, plus accum
ulation o f interest due, at any
time.

“ But United States savings 
bonds are savings bonds in the 
truest sense and should not be 
bought except for the purpose of

extra thick, for nu* later - eoo 
the ear I* almost ;***« a* hen-* 
a* the ordinary car '

There was aauthar i f L * . .
“ I doubt If that ear * »a id  bk* • 

been kept In the *bo» fa* *n>
length of time. If it .-*ai!> • »
what we suspect." Larry ewwi on 
at lasL

“ I wish you'd keep your ears 
open as wide as they'll as. •«.<! 
see If you can And out aaythlag 
about 1L Don’t make yonrsei’ 
conspicuous by asking q gats'low, 
of course But If yoa eas Sn
out about anything aariAing • • 
all no matter how ususpurtani 
It may seem tbat la tb* east <*» 
out of tbe ordinary — make a - 
of It and let me know This * » •  
be a false trail, sveryihint *w>v 
that car may bare assn perfect/* 
proper and legal bat we ll lak 
no chances. Will yoa see nhs 
you ran learn?"

“ I certainly w ill," said B-.ol* 
eagerly.

“ Now there’s one thing mere, 
before I go." said Larty. " It  - 
about Jean."

H K i . i *  H K H k  r u n  a t  
J i :  % \ I I I  N \ .  M - r r r i a r )  tu i m > -  

l l . I I  H U M  A i . l  I .  In n  > r r .  f t r l n j *  
I r r  i i n a n f r  n h m  l i n i t l l l  W \1.- 
I.%< I'., nu iown*l»lIt- tn lp a m n n  nak*  
J enn  t o  m n r r>  h im

4t I hr ( s o ld rn  I ' m  f l i e r  n iu h i  
rl trh  . h r  .RPPla  M M M  II  I M H I N * *  
" h n n f  l iu b ln ra *  r o n n r r t l n n  la 
v n i o t r  " f i n d *  In i rndn i -p *  ltntih> 
nnd  J enn  io  n i l  nnd ♦ II I ' *  I . K U -  
I *  >«n«l I t i i l ih i  a r r n n g r *  to  a r i l  
a o m r  Honda f o r  l . r n l a  H o  ae l la  
t h r m  to  J rnn 'a  r m p l o v e r

U I I H T  f i l . K N N  f e d e r a l  a g e a i  
Ionic a f r i e n d  o f  . I r n n ’a p n ren ta .  
la t r y i n g  to  l o e n t e  V V IX t .V  I . K H -  
l«*. H ank  r n h b r r

' l a n d v  a ak a  J e a n  to  rn n r ry  h im  
•*he p r o m la e a  to  g l v t  h im  an  a n -  
■ w e r  a f t e r  ahe  r e t u r n *  f r o m  a « ■ -  
e a t l o a  la  h e r  h o m e  I o n a

l . a r r r  In ea t ea  a o m e  a to l e n  Honda 
an d  q t i e a f In n a  HO ’h W  I I IM  I )  g a m 
b le r .  a b o u t  t h e m  l l o j d  e n n f e a a e *  
h e  b o u g h t  t h e m  f r o m  l l o n n ld  
X u n t n g n e  l - a r r y  f a l k a  t o  M o n 
t a g u e .  w h o  a a r a  b e  b o u g h t  the 
b o n d *  f r o m  H o b b y .

I . a r r y  a r ta  o u t  to  And  H o b b y .

W O W  GO O N  W I T H  T i l  VC V T O R 1
CHAPTER XIX

Vr/HKN Larry Glenn arrived at 
"  the sales rooms of the State 

Auto Sales. Inc., be found that 
Bobby Wallace was out with a pros
pect and he had to wait for more 
than an hour before the young man 
returned. When Bobby finally did 
rome In he came over to Larry 
with a smile and an outstretched 
hand.

Larry shook his hand and aald 
quietly. “ Bobby. I'v* got to have a 
little talk with you. Can you come 
outside for a while and perch In 
my car with me’ "

“Why. sure. What's up?"
"Tell you when we get outside" 
They walked to where Larry's 

car was parked and got Into the 
front seat

"Bobby," said Larry at last, “ 1 
think you've just done tbe moet 
foolish thing of your whole life, 
and 1 want you to tell me every- 
thing you can remember about It."

Bobby looked at him In utter 
wonder.

"Tell me.” said Larry, “all cbout 
those bonds you told to Don Mon
tague."

"Those bonds—"  began Bobby. 
He turned toward the detective. 
"Whv. what's wrong with them?” 

ljirry  smiled a wry smile. 
“Nothing." he said, “except that 

they were stolen from the National 
Bank of Neola. a month and a half 
ago, by the Red Jackaon gang 
That’* a ll.'

Bobby gaped, his mouth open, his 
vocal chords seemingly unable to 
function. At last he managed to 

Stolen?'

tbat the consequences won’t oe 
•oo serious for you— "

Bobby's face suddenly became 
shite. It bad not occurred to j 
him before that by dealing in 1 
stolen bonds be had made him 
self criminally liable

" — tbe main thing." Larry was 
saying. "Is to run down this gang 
and get them all locked up First J 
of all can you remember where 
that apartment was that the* 
took you to ’ ”

Bobby wrinkled bis brows, then 
shook his bead slowly.

“ Not exactly." he said "1 re
member It was out on tbe west 
side In an apartment hotel but 1 I 
didn’t pay much attention to! 
where we were going It was off 
West Park boulevard somewhere 
I remember."

"You didn't notice#he name of 
the building?”

Tbe *>07 shook hts head unhap
pily. "No. Gosh. I'm sorry."

"Think you'd know It again If 
you saw It? "

Bobby thought this over. " I  
might. Yee. I think I would."

"W ell, there aren't so many 
apartment hotels out that way 
but what we ought to be able to 
find It. . . . Now, about another 
thing, Bobby. You say this Lewis 
wanted 110.000 to buy a car. 1 
didn't know your firm bad any 
cars tbat cost that much."

"W e don't," said Bobby “ Sixty 
four hundred Is tops with our 
line. He said It was a special 
custom job.”

Larry was silent tor a moment. 
Then he said:

“ Bobby, you'll help me all you 
can, won’t you?”

“ Lord, yes,”  said Bobby fer
vently.

“ W ell— did you ever hear of 
armored cars? 1 don’t mean like 
the express trucks; I mean cars 
tbat gangsters use, msde out of 
bullet-proof steel, with bullet
proof glass In tbe windows, and 
so on.”

wjoo Ocuaul

(Continued from page 1)
>d States government and 

;ble at the rule o f $25 each 
IJi fo r  120 additional months. 
10 thus aaved and invested 
hiy fo r  th< same term will 
an estate o f $6,000 payable 

>4 a month fo r 10 years. $75 
■>nth,~ an festate of $12,000, 
pie St 9IOo a month. 75 
pnth, an c
v4e at $ l t '  a month. $IH7.50 
rath an cst

|)OBBY looked at hits quiasl: 
“ Montague dtda ' 'n- ir« u- 

in any of this bond biudavew, A  
he?”

"No. But t'w werriwd ahou 
her. How a u c i i t r  'mc.
seeing of Uil* fenoar >4*! k 0 *

Bobby shows hi* ewwd «• »■>
"Not very laeoh. T sen t 

think,”  he said. ' "»►>. aovwr c* 
anything about ak-u iw m  *• 
couse. she aaw htia •<  ■ thr 
times there at the .. .dee Featke- 
but tbat was two v w l .  ago . 
more ”

“ I h« *m ycb'rw right The on 
thing taal e „ i i *  be worse Li.- i 
letting roa x«« miawe’ ••  w .;’ 
this mob Wuuld be for lie/ to be
come infatuated with oaw of It, 
members "

Bobby’s r>e* new  » . Jwr.
“ Oh. I don t lb .11k rev awe-1 

worry about thaL" • •  va<<1 ga
ily. “ Juan and I— I uuwsi. • * '— 
going to get mafrted . . . • '
least I think we are. '  areas

Larry smiled at L 1m. “ Y e t 
mean you think she is too fou 
of you to become dazzled by »rv 
one else?"

Bobby blushed. "W ell, T sort 
of hope so. anyway," be said.

“ So do I,”  said Larry. “ For 
the sake of both of you."

“ Is this Hsrklns really a gang
ster?”  asked Bobby after a me- 
ment.

“ I think he Is." said Larrv 
" I f  I can get at that hangout nt 
their: 1 ought to be able to find 
out definitely. But even If be 
Isn't, he’s keeping awfully bnd 
company." He smiled. “ Surely 
there aren’t two people around 
town who are as trustingly Inno
cent aa you."

He let Bobby out of his ear 
and drovu back to the federal 
building. He bad hardly en
tered hie efllce when hie phone 
rang. Agent Frank Wataoa waa 
on the line.

"We located the hangout," ho 
said. "It's la the W : -  *wrk 
Hotel, ea W e s t  Ninety-eighth 
street."

“Good" aald Lorry. "Anybody 
home?" f

"Ko. That's the troshle. They 
checked eat so hour s«e. Lav t  
sad the |l/L*

“Stay Lauwe." aald Larry. " IT  
ha sat ao tad as I gar »h*re."

5 RELIEF
i,Irritated Skin
• —however broken the 
freely apply soothing*

MUSTANGS RAN TO VICTORY THROUGH RICE LINE

" I t  might be." said Larry slow
ly. “ Listen, Bobby, we've never 
yet been able to find out where 
those cars are made. Somebody 
must have a pretty elaborate sort 
of factory somewhere to turn 
them out; but wherever it Is, It's 
pretty well concealed. A ll we 
can learn la that the most suc
cessful gangsters do manage to 
get them. Now there’s Just a 
chance that this $10,000 pur
chase of Lewis's was one of these 
cars If eo— "  he paused to let 
hts words sink In: “ I f  ao. that 
means that State Auto Sales, Inc., 
la a secret distributing point for 
them."

Bobby gasped, and once more 
murmured "Good Lord !”  weakly.

"Did yoa ever see that ear?" 
aaked Larry.

“Not dose np," said Bobby. "1 
remember the morning Lewis 
came for K. Mr. Hopkiaa htm-

gulp,
"Yee. Those were what we call 

hot bonds. Bobby. We've been look- 
Ing for them for weeks in the hope 
that their appearance would lead 
us to the gangster*. And when we 
do find them—we discover that you 
yourself sold them!"

It took Bobby another mlnnte to 
collect hie faculties sufficiently to 
tell his story, but at last be man
aged to do It. In halting, oncer- 
tain sentence* he told the whole 
■tory, aided by Larry's quiet but In
sistent question*

O T H E N  the boy finished he sat 
”  in the corner of the seat and 

listened to Larry's brief, socctnct 
explanation of the true circs in
stances • ( the deal. At last he 
shook his head In bitter self-con
demnation.

"Did yon ever see n bigger 
fool than me?" he asked miser
ably. • ,

Larry smiled nt him.
"Yoa have baoa grotty much 

of a fowl. Bobby." bo a H .  " I

NEA Dallas Bureau
aturday's game with the Rice Owls, the light but scrappy Mustang line repeatedly opened big holes in the blue front line, 
iShuford, the Methodist's plunging fullback, loose and running wild. In the picture, left to right, are Bob Finley and Johnny 
t. U.; Williams and Miller of Rice; Shuford, carrying the ball; R. Smith, Rice halfback; Capt. Jake Wetsel of the Mustangs, 
ton, Mustang center. This picture was snapped shortly before the Mustangs worked the ball close enough for Maurice Orr to 
Nroal that sent the Ponies into the lead.
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CALENDAR 
T w iil*y

Mother-Teacher club 
school. Called meeting.  ̂ p. m., 
residence Mm. W E. Coleman, 612 
South Seaman street.

Darent-Tescher association of 
South Ward school, 8:30 p. m., in 
school.

Ladies' auxiliary. Firemens as
sociation. 8 p. m., city hull. In 
stallation of officers and First an
niversary party.

• •
Y ou n g  P eop le *  D eportm en t 
In teero tm g  Session

The young peoples department 
o f the Methodist church, Sunday 
school had a very interesting: ses
sion Sunday morning

Mrs. J. M. Perkins, their coun
sellor. opened the session with a 
song service, " I  Love To Tell the 
Story," and "In the Garden," led 
by Leslie Cook, with Miss Clara 
June Kimble at the piano; and 
prayer led by Ed Stanford.

Rev. K. R. Stanford presented 
a thought provoking address on 
••Alcohol," illustrating his subject 
with articles and advertising from 
magazines.

Raymond Pipkin made a very- 
interesting talk, on college life at 
tb* A. i  M

There was a good attendance of 
members present, and guests were 
Miss Joan Johnson. Parker Brown 
and Tom Harrison

" I  lujve To Tell the Story" and 
"Savior More Than Life to Me,”  
led by Mrs. P. L. Crossley, with 
Mrs. W W Kelley at the piano, 
was followed with prayer by Judge 
Leslie.

During the business session an
nouncement made urging all mem
bers to pay their pledges on the 
budiret.

A letter was read from Herbert 
Johnson, superintendent o f the
Methodist Home at Waco, acknowl
edging receipt o f the box of cloth
es, sent Eugrene Carr, the class 
protege, and stating he was a fine 
outstanding boy, proficient in 
woodcraft and athletics.

The lecture by Judge Leslie for 
the morning service, on the "Meth
ods of Jeremiah." was presented 
in a very interesting way.

Those present, Mr and Mrs. Ce
cil Hibbert. flr. and Mrs. M. H. 
Kelly. Mr and Mrs. Ed F. Will- 
man and little -on. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W Kelly.

Mmes. T. M Collie. P. L. Cross- 
ley. Joe Kraemor. Jr., Neil A. 
Moore, Joe C Stephen, R. A. 
P T poI.

Misses Jessie I/ee Ligon, Eula 
Jackson. Ruth Ramey, Estelle Mor
ns. Opal Morris, and Judge W. P. 
Leslie.

-  - . . r -— *V  . w LU -.t^uu.sesM wSr.--

Counts Federation 
Interesting Session

The County Federation assem
bled for their first fall meeting 
in the City Federation clubhouse 
at Ciaco. Sat uruay afternoon at 
2:30 o'clock.

Mrs. A. J. Olson ai Cisco open
ed the session with the presenta
tion of the Hoyt, three piece or
chestra. violin, callo and piano, 
who gave a rendition of 
"Trio m G ”

Miss Proctor presented a music 
al reading with violin obligato.

Mrs. Philip Pettit of Cisco. the 
first president of the OOunty Fed- ] 
eration, grave a very inspiring talk 
on "Community Service,”  stress
ing rehabilitation and child wel- I 
fare.

Miss I m«g» nr Ferrell Pearce | 
presented a group of songs. "Pale j 
Moon." "Cradle Sobg" by Fritz 
Kreuder; and 'Texas." her own

Installation and
First Anniversary Party

The ladies auxiliary o f the 
Firemens association will meet in 
the city hail Tuesday night at 8 
o'clock and will have the installa
tion ceremony for their new o f
ficers with Mrs. W A. Martin o f
ficiating

Following the installation they 
will grive their first anniversary 

the | party, with Mrs A. W Hennessee 
| and Mrs. A. W. Frhl acting host
esses.

Volunteer firemen and their 
wives and the auxiliary members - 
will be the guest* and the men 
will bring dish towels and the I 
ladies will provide the aprons.

Eastland Personals
Mrs. Frank Jones and son, 

Douglas, of Big Spring, former 
original composition. Eastland residents, were visitors

Miss Ruth Ramey interested the he"  ° * * T *eek-end 
assembly with a wonderful talk on w *> »" ’ • » «  •* * r
Centennial Plan, of Brzutif.es ^  Hoyt Dart, and student at

| Texaa T*chnolotncal Collefre in
Important changes were made U ^ - , . *  w" kf n<1 

in the constitution, providing for i ,, Mendel! Seibert, student at the 
meeting three times each year, on ’ * n!" r>'tJ of Texas in Austin, 
the third Saturday of February. k‘‘  P*r,’nt»- Hr. and Mrs.
M*v and October, instead of each }c ** S* ,bf rt’  over the week-end. 
month and annual dues were, AJex Clarke o f Coleman was a 
Changed from *1.50 to $2 a year. , '> '1,orj wUh friends in Eastland 

Mrs H G. Bailey of Cisco, for- | haturdsy and Sunday 
m*r vice president, » u  elevated r*‘ McCa II of (.toco vi*-
to the presidency, and «a *  ex- ■ Eastland fnends Satur- 
tended a vote of confidence on ” 1-
assuming her new duties, a* preo- Bobby Robinson and Max Kim- 
id A t I hie were visitors in Cisco Sunday

Mrs. C. S. Karkalit* was the 
guest of friends in Cisco Satur
day.

Shroulded in secrecy for more than half a year, American “ colonization”  o f Howland. Baker and Jervis 
Islands, shown in map above, for use as stepping-stone* in a projected tran>|tacifir air route to Australia 
ind New Zealand, ha.- been revealed. An American Citizen. Harry L. Theiss, is pictured above raising the 
8taps and Stripes over Howland Dland after four Hiuraiians, American citizens, had been placed on each 
-land to make them ITnited States property. Though Great Britain is believed to have rival claims to 
the three Pacific "pin-points," the V. S. State Depirtnieiit a-serts that official American claims go 
sack to 1856.

SHOOTING THE versity when it met the Farmers last year, 
from College Station at Fort Meridian and Stockpile. both 
Worth Saturday. fairly Urge turkey marketing cen-

In the second period Sammy ters, indicate that the number of
Baugh lifted a 39-yard pass to birds shipped thi- year will be
Rex Clark on the left side o f the about 40 per cent less than last
field that was good for a touch- year.

'J11
MAVERICK

Words o f the writer of Big Dam 
Chatter at Cisco seems to have 
been well chosen when comment
ing on the Eastland-Ranger game 
so the Maverick Shooter is parsing 
it on to the local booster*:

down. Clark nabbed the sphere in 
an open field and galloped un
touched across the goal line.

Clark wa« also credited with re
ceiving another o f Baugh’s 30- 
yard passes and making another 
touchdown.Texas Turkov Crop Smaller Than Last Year"Hu«tle. That's what the East-

land Maverick* have. The Mav* 
are small, somewhere around the 
size of the Ixiboes, but they beat
the heavier Ranger Bulldog, Fri- _____ __
day throu*rh huatlin? and playinff T * — Fi
smart heads-up football. |_ -T h e  turkey crop

"Take the deciding touchdown. >**•*. which annually supplies 
for example. The score was tied 
at T-all and Ranger was trying to 
score. W.U«h heaved a pass to Pay- 
ton in the left side flat- Sikes.
Maverick hack, w-as in on the play 
and, instead of tackling Payton, 
snatched the hall from his hands 
and galloped half the length o f the 
field for a score.

Mrs. E C. Sutton was unani
mously elected vice president, to 
till the utirtpirrd term of Mrs. 
Bailey

The County Federation has been 
doing wonderful work smee its 
organization in 1924, and its plans 
for the future embrace the better- 
meat of social and community wel
fare. throughout the county.

Those present from Eastland 
were Mire- James Horton, F M. 
K< nni. Bert McGiamery. M E 
StaUter, Frank Allea Jones, E. C. 
Satterwhite. Joseph M Perkins, 
and M s* Ruth Ramey 

• • • •
Booster Class

The Booster claw of the Meth
odist church at tbeir Sunday 
morning service, are being treat
ed to a wonderful senes of lec
tures on Jeremiah by Judge W P 
Leslie, their class teacher, whieh 
the member- fee they cannot af- 
forH to nuns.

L 'v e  in C om fort at the

Connellee Hotel
Attractive Rates To 
Permanent Cuezt

Miss Anna Lou E-trs. student at 
Texa- State College for Women 
in Drnton. visited her parents. 
Rev and Mrs. Charles W. Estes, 
over the week-end.

l»  R Pearson and L  H Flew- 
ellen of R mger were courthouse 
visitors Monday

t harley Jordon of Carbon was 
an East-and visitor Monday.

H. Harbin of Flatwood was an 
Ea«t!snd visitor Monday.

J G Rupe o f Cisco visited in 
Eastand Monday

Roy McCle-key of Ranger was 
an Ea«t!and visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Barrack of 
Morton Valley were visitors with 
fnends in Eastland Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H J. Mitchell 
were v -itors in Fort Worth and 
Dallas over the week-end.

Mr and Mrs Robert Ferrell are 
visiting in For? Worth.

Frank R. White visited rela
tive* in Dwiias Saturday and Sun
day.

“ F-astland played that kind of 
football all afternoon, watching 
for breaks to take 
and making few of those breaks. 
The Eastland line, outweighed by 
the Ranger fnrtvard*. sifted 
through continually to stop the 
big Bulldogs hacks before thev 
could get started and block for 
one another.

“ At the same time, the Ea-t- 
landers were using some of the 
prettiest blocking yet seen by 
small men. When a Maverick lead
ing a play hit a Bulldog, he took 
him o ff his feet.

“ The Mavs. pepped up by their 
win over Ranger, will he out to 
take the scalp o f Cisco again when 
they and the I-oboes get together 
on Chesley field.

"Ranger ha* a good passing 
combination in Walsh and Payton, 
the latter being one o f the best 
receiver- to make* his appearance 
in the district in , two or three 
year*.

"Key of Eastland showed much 
improvement over the first game

in
.. .. a

large part o f the birds for the na
tion’s Thanksgiving dinner, will 
probably be about 20 or 25 per 
cent smaller this year than , la-t 
year, according to a recent survey.
Last year Texas shipped approxi

mately 1,600 car loads o f turkeys, 
with an average of about 1.900 
birds to a ear. This season esti
mate* are that between 1.300 and 
1.500 car leads will be shipped.

The decrease in this year's crop 
is generally attributed by growers

The price of turkeys for the 
Thanksgiving market is highly un
certain. according to shippers- and 
depends largely on the out-of
storage movement of a large sup
ply o f frozen bird*.

Last year in Texas tu keys sold 
for l"'Ut -1 i • - 1  - a a md at 
Thank-giving and 25 cents a 
pound at Christmas. Shipments 
generally begin abvut Nov. 20 to 
the large Eastern markets.

One encouraging factor is tur
keys are generally reported to be 
of a better quality this year than 
last. Most growers indicate that 
their birds will be o f better size 
and the quality of the meat far 
superior to last year.

Because of the better size, ship
pers estimate that about 1,600 or 
1,700 birds will make a carload 
this year whereas last year 1,900 
were required.

SOUTH DISLIKES TRACTOR
Bjr UttfcWd Pre**

MEMPHIS. Tenn. —  Kansas 
wheat farmers ami Iowa corn pro
ducers may trade their team* for 
the tractor, but never the southern 
cotton-grower. In one week, more 
than 1,900 mules were sold on tho 
local market recently, all of them 

advantage o f !to heavy rains which occurred dur- bound for the cotton and tobacco 
ling the hatching and incubrating fields o f the South.
season early lari. spring. The wet ( 
weather resulted in losses ranging 
as high a* 40 per cent in some lo
calities where turkey raising is a 
major farming industry.

At Cuero, in South Texa*. 
where the annual "Turkey Trot" 
is a major festival at the market
ing season, it is est.mated that the 
crop will he 25 per cent less than

UNITED AFTER 25 YEARS
V sited Trem

FREMONT. O.— Mr*. William 
Hatcher, o f Detroit, wa.- reunited 
with her father. William Crall. 78. 
and her sister. Mrs. N. E. Young, 
here recently. The reunion cimax- 
ed a search of 25 years.

hrfCêccmi PICK UP YOUR 
TELEPHONE

CALL TELEGRAM
6- 0-1

> old crimi 
this time 

to <

r tour of tl 
on Christ 
t a good n 
» morning 
II Breeches 

truly o

■r this w<
N<

i over to

•y have 1
1 one conra a :

E L E C T R IC A L
A P P L IA N C E S

Earl Maya, .student at Texas fnnv !n • *  l » »  '  " He
Technological college in Lubbock. rti,) heaves, hut his men
visited in Ea«tland over the week- somehow or other manage to get 
end. i them much o f the time.

C itr ita  M z r l t s l in oL , u r n *  m a r k e t i n g

P l a r  Is  A p p r o v e d  a foot-
found the

T exas  E lectric  S erv ice  Co.

By I'ftiM l Frtm
McALl.EN. Tex.— Offir.ais of 

tho Sooth Texas Citrus Grox^rs' 
learu* Herr tumour red that they 
believe the drive t«o xiirn up sa!e< 
contractu with frewer* of *0 per ,

Hall fall
ftekl mufH hotter than it wa* at I 
that time, while a oear rapacity | 
rrowti felted the stand* on hoth 
fide* o f the field, with many per
son* on the friddiitas.

There otijrht to hr somethin?

C L A S S I F I E D
LOST- -Burse containing cotton 
receipt*. I l l #  M  cash, at carnival 
ground Saturday Finder notify 
W. E F is iti, Box 103. Route 2, 
Eastland
WANTED IVcan*. direct from 
grower H Kapuler. 1489 East 
63rd St,. Chicago. IU.
FOR RENT — Apartment. nicely 
furnish no private hath, electric 
refngrTSt• ■ garage; weft located 
Call « •

J  cent of the Grande Vai- ,0 k,*T  the spectators in Hie
-  ley* 1985-36 citrus tonnagr undet * n<l away from the fence

Mirrr.unding the playing field 
The higher the perch the better 
the view i, anyway."

Word from East Texas State 
Teacher's college states Johnny 
Garrison, ex Mav, i« doinr quite 
tight at his new location H* i* un
der the tutelage o f E»-tland's 
former coo-h, R. J. Petty, now a,- 
si start ETRTC coach. Garrison 
made two touchdowns for R Tcyr 

Mwdwring to— « * M u  MRcatrd ' wkiie tilgi-rrc against the Cmver- 
howrver that the campaign had * f  Texas frosh team Ore o f
beer a success and that e fforts ! pay stripe ran, wa* for 95
will be made a* soon as definite j Y*rd* Garri-on also kicked one 
results ax* known to place the **al *n the game, according t*

the Ranks 1-. Miller marketing 
plan had been successful.

league leaders pmated out thst 
downs of individual omimtZrr*. 
in addition to chambers o f com
merce and civic orgxnitation*. hrd 
beer at work f « *  i V  past month 
and that report.* from each o f the 
many groups probably could not 
be received and tabulated for 
eral day*.

Reports from most of the citrus

r - j

FOR R k I F — Four sere 
track farm: all kmd* fruit, grape* 
Plenty of out building*: gwod work 

Two block* south

report.
and

pia- tr ini modiste operation 
Miller. MeAilen financier 

proponent of centrahred m 
mg o f Volley agricultural
duct*, was asked hr the 1 eague to team here several year*

Central Pharmacy. Olden. Texaa • submit a proposal for marketing j credited with making two touch- 
Truman. the crop through a single agency. • down* for Trans Christian Uni-

Rex Clark, we believe the same 
that played ou the high school 

ago.

NOW PLAYING

n *U \ n  W HFII CREATESTS
C la u d e ltf . . .  on a his*less htme.wnonn 
LUudrtlf . . .  in man tnuiblr ali «>t*r a^ain 

C lju d fttr . . al her fa>rs1 m

the surprise successor to 
« It Happened One N igh :” l

*1

(̂ ĉuu/e/fe-
COLBERT
S he Ma r r ie d

k 1* %UiMN • HMXIMI X4»TtrTT
•*,-! mu  ft. H « N M * k

k c m  »iMfii  \ p i o t u r f

. A

TELL AD-TAKER S  
WHAT YOU WANT ?!

r over Cl* 
have 
this i 

week r
fill th 

bo field t

war i

in sight an 
iuds get b

THERE’S NO M Y S T E R fe
it direct!*

or hocus-pocus about pu* inj? an ad in this daily paper*md much 
It s as easy a.- fa. ii j <• •a !mr. You want to sell sowf-tKe*n«w* 
thin? or hirt son om or fin d  a job
the quickest, cheapest, surest way is with a W ant Ad.

liting for
ppen t

I ’ick up your phono, ca 1 *>(•], and tell your story to th t̂^d sut 
Ad r&k< r. SI e fo r you on the
\Vith short, ea-y-to-and- --tand words she w ill save yooji 
money and srot you?' moi-< r( <n.lts from your ad. She
read your ad back to you over the phone fe r v o u r  O.K-I______
Not a chance o f a thintr coiner \\Tong. pmotic*r

nd ha-< »

- S r
That s all thf re is to it. And if you are selling somethinf^^B 
that someone wants, or w ml somethin? that som eb od y^ * 
has -  i t d o l l a r s  to dou?hrut> you‘11 ?et results! P '̂1 
eau>e T. e re.esrram reaches nearly evervone in 
f i r s t ' n< >ocause wise People turn' to the Want Ads

id th« 
low ths 

Irsteed

USE THE WANT ADS


